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Ex-Presldcnt Johnson.

S¡Much to the. surprise of mauy of tho
ooa citizens of washington, Andrew
ohnson, ex-President of tho United

Slates, arrived in that city, yesterday,
and took np his quarters nt tho Metro¬
politan Hotel, where, it is said, ho had
placed nt his disposal ono of tho most
comfortable parlors the establishment
could boast,, The enterprising corres¬
pondent of the Herald instantly gained
admission to him, and ere tho dust of
travel was whisked from bis garments,
{>oor Andrew was made to discourse free-
y about Grant and his administration.
Ho said :
"But this little fellow, Graut, an up¬

start, a mere accident of tho war, a crea¬
ture without tho ability to comprehendthe philosophy of a single groat ques¬
tion, says, in his inaugural, 'I know tho
responsibility is great, but I accept it
without fear.' Is that liko Washington
or Jefferson? Pshaw! It's monstrous
to think of. Grant, I tell you, sir, has
no ideas, no policy. Why, Washington
considered that a man'Ivgrentness was
measured by his morality*, by the stand¬
ard of bis soul. And I have always con¬
sidered that the more soul n man had,
the more be developed the soul or intel¬
lect within him, the moro god-liko he
became. But. sir, Grant has nothing.
Physically and mentally, and morally,be is a nonenity. Why, sir, his soul is
so small, that you could put it within
the periphery pf a hazel nut-shell, and
it might float about for a thousand years
without knocking against tho walls of
theshell. That's the size of his soul.

* * * I often think that
about the Attest place for Grant is at
some placo in the country where thero
are cross-roads. * * There has
been a great sooial upheaval, and Grant
hos been left on tho top, und thinks
there is something in him. It is pre¬
cisely like a volcanic disturbance. The
natural condition of the earth is broken
up, strata after strata is brokeu through,
things are displaced and turned upsidedown, and what should bo at tho bottom
is thrown high up. That is just Grant's
case. * * * Butler under¬
stands Grant thoroughly. I have no
hesitation in declaring that Grant is a
mean, avaricious, cunning, spiteful man;
a complete bundle of petty jealousies,
spites and bes. He has no courage. I
made bim fairly quail before my glanceat that Cabinet meeting when I asked
him about that famous correspondence
concerning Stanton."
Mr. Johnson is not one of the kind to

allow the grass to grow under his feet.
The object of his presence is to arrangebusiness matters of importance-at least
so he says; but he may have somo little
matter to attend to concerning his owu
State, which ho declares will elect Souter
as Governor, although it is well known
that all tho influence of the Washingtonadministration will bc thrown in favor of
Stokes, the radical.
Among other things, tho ex-President

said the country is tending towards des¬
potism or anarchy. He characterized
our credit aristocracy as the worst speci¬
men of aristocracy that ever existed,and predicted tho certain repudiation of
the national debt. No country has ever,he says, paid off a great national debt
without repudiation; and wherever youwill find a permanent national debt, one
that has not been paid off, you will find
there is no freedom. Spaiu is not free,France is not free, Russia is not free,
England is not free-because each of
those countries has a permanent national
debt. Grout i;« ruled by tho bond-hold¬
ers, and they will ruin the country, if
the peoplo do not take political matters
in hand, and restore a free government.

[Louisville Courier Journal.

A SAVAGE FIOIIT IX MISSOURI.-The
St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald, of the 20th,
gives the following account of u bloodyrencounter which recently occurred in
that vicinity:
On Sunday last, Lucien Ashford,

Schuyler County, Mo., was murdered byR. B. Lane. A difficulty had existed be¬
tween them for some time, nnd Lune had
repeatedly threatened to kill Ashford,
but as ha was known to be a braggart,
no particular notice was taken of his
threats, either by Ashford or his friend.«.
During lust week, Lane wrote out a

challenge to fiht a duel, but could get no
ono to carry it to Ashford. On tho dayof tho murder, Lane went to tho resi¬
dence of Ashford, armed with *A hugebutcher-knife, and challenged him to a
deadly conflict, using any weapon ho
might choose.
Ashford picked up a brick and struck

Lane a blow that caused him to measnro
his length on the ground, and then
sprang over the fence and alighted al¬
most upon his murderous foo. By this
time Lane had partially recovered from
the effects of the blow from the brick,
and aa Ashford struck the ground ho
(Lane) raised his body partly np and
thrust tho butchcr-kuifu into the bowels
of Ashford, and then sprang up and
dealt another blow, inflicting a terrible
gosh in the shoulder of the falling vic¬
tim, then mounted his horse and rode
rapidly away. Ho was pursued as soon
as the fact of tho murder and flight were
known, and traced to Uniontown, Scot¬
land County, where all traces of him
were lost.

The Savannah Republican soys that
Sims has no qualifications for the office
of postmaster, except that he is a negro.
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Tb« Se« Ivlauct Cotton Crop.
An. experienced planter ou El ist o

Island, South Carolina, writes a lotter to
the Charleston Neics, in which lie sayathat there is marked improvement in the
laboring population of tho Sea Islands.
Since the removal of tho Freedmen':; Bu¬
rean, the freedman finds he has to relyOpon his own exertions for a support,and ho works more cheerfully, more con¬
tentedly, nnd altogether moro efficiently.Tho system of labor is by contract-for
two days' work out of every wock for
land, in place ot wages and rations.
Some for three days for land und rations
in place of wages, und somo for wagosfor tho whole time, nt tho rate of a hun¬
dred dollars por year, and rations equulto fifty dollars more. Tho latter con¬
tract is in every respect the best, both
for employer aud employoo; but tho
freedmen much, prefer the first, ns it
gives them moro timo nt their own dis¬
posal, but much less money in their
pockets in tho ond. Tho fine growingweather, with its hot nnd dry days, and
heavy dews nt night, which wo havo had
for the past month, lias caused the cropsof cotton to recover from thc effects of
the cold spring, and is pushing them
rapidly forward to n state of fruitfulness
and promise. Blooms aro to bo seen
overywhere over tho fields, and fho crops
are in a feood and well-worked condition.
About a month ago there was a greathue nnd cry raised about the appearancoof tho dreaded caterpillar already in our
fields. It has passed away, as I pre¬dicted.

If such a cool and dry spring as we
Iiavc had produces the caterpillar, then
tho experience of forty years is worth
nothing, nor arc the Sea Island lands
worth plautiug iu cotton. I have no
doubt that this enemy to the cotton
plant is always present when tho plant
grows, but it requires a wet and hot Mayaud June to produco them destructively.Bad and improper cultivation, by which
tho plants are kept back, and ruado to
produce young and tender branches at a
time when they should bo ripening to
maturity, will furnish suitable food for
this worm lute in the summer; wherens
by judicious cultivation the plants wouldhave been too matured to bo injured bythem or to encourage their increasing in
numbers. The system of cotton plant¬ing speculation which has prevailed for
tho past three years has had somethingto do with the regular appearance of tho
caterpillar in our fields. Several hun¬
dreds, or even thousands, of acres are
put in cotton, little or no manures are
used, the cultivation bad and slovenlytho plants contending all the while with
grass and poverty, no progress toward
fruitfulness is attained until tho grassgrowing period is over, when the cotton
plaut starts to put forth its young and
tender branches just in time to feed
these worms, always moro or le^s presentabout the lirst of September.
MiLITANY EXPÉDITION INTO AFRICA.-

The expedition with which Sir Samuel
Baker is to attempt tho conquest of the
Upper Nile country, inhabited by ne¬
groes unfriendly lo the whites, consists
of 200 Arab cavalry, and 1,300 Nubiau
infantry, armed with breech-loaders, and
carrying fourteen mounted Howitzers,Sir Samuel also takes three steamers, one
paddle-wheel lîîO feet long, and twentyfeet beam, ono screw eighty feet longaud seventuun feet beam, and one screw
fifty feet long and thirteen feet beam.
These vessels are of steel, and are to be
transported in pieces to the place of
launching, where they v.*ill be put to¬
gether. It is expected that this will be
about 200 miles North of the Equator,and that, by means of the steamers, the
expedition will reach tho Albert NyanzaLake by Christmas.

Sir Samuel's purpose is to establish
trade, and he carries with him a suppl}-of Euglish hardware and fancy goods,such as bis experience has shown him
will be adapted to salo or barter in the
interior of Africa. Ho will establish
stations at distances suitable for business
awl also for the keeping np of his com¬
munications with Egypt. The Viceroyof Egypt has made him generaj-in-chief
of the expeditionary army, with powerof life and death, aud the titlo of Go¬
vernor-General of the kingdoms beyondthe Egyptian frontier. The expeditionis to start on 1st of July.

Sir Samuel will insist on establishingfacilities for trade, and enforcing what¬
ever engagements may bo entered into
between himself and the African chiefs.! He will hnve no difficulty in compellingcompliance with his demands in all cases
where ho may find compulsion neces¬
sary, ne may not create civilization,but undoubtedly he will destroy nono.

I Louisville Courier-Journal.
Wo supposa Dr. Francis Lieber in¬

tends to secure the publication in per¬manent form of the series of articles he
has lately been engaged in writing on
Freo Trade and Protection. They are
characterized by all tho doctor's learn¬
ing, vigor of reasoning nnd clearness of
thought, nud would form an admirable
manual or text-book for the usu of those
who wish to post themselves on this vital
political question. New York Times.
Mr. John Chadwick publishes a card

in tho Charleston Courier, stating that
tho project of converting tho Adgerbuilding into a theatro has proved a
failure. The Charleston merchants did
not subscribo the sum of 810,000, which
it was expected they would.

3&j£>oojLÁxhaSToi;io<©».
HOW ll()STETTSR'SBITTKUS(l !(|-.

DYSPEPSIA-THÄ VHOLE STORY IN A
NUT-SHELL.-Thc e^co of thc stomach is to
convert tho food into i cream-liko semi fluid,
called ehymo. Thia il effected partly by the
action of a solvent, culled the gastric juico,
which exudes from thcjcoatlng of thc utomacli,
and partly by a mechaiioal movement of thai
organ, which churns, is it wore, the dissolving
aliment. The chyme píteos from the stomach
into the duodenum, oren! ran 1:0 to the bowels,
where it is subjected b tho action of thc bile,
ami the nutritions portion Of it converted into
a fluid called chyle, wlich eventually becomes
blood.
Now, it is evident hat if tho great solvent,tho gastric juico, is mt produced in sufficient

«plant itv, o .if the me hauical action of thc sto¬
mach is not sufficiently brisk, the lirst prece**of digestion will bo bit FoJpJerfectly performed.It is also cloar thatf t,1io* 'iver, which playseuch an important prW¡nj changing the nou¬
rishing portion of th<cJ|iyrno into tho material
of tho blood, is congi^d or in any unnatural
condition, tho secom'prJjcesB will not be tho¬
roughly accomplishej. Tm0 result °' 'I'0 tw"
failures is dyspepsiafonitphcated with bilious¬
ness.
Tho mode in whi,h tfOSTETTER'S RIT¬

TE H'S operate in su.u c»aea is this: They in-
vigorato'tbo cellulat me*mljtane ot the sto¬
mach, which evolves ihoifjastjric juice, therebyinsuring an ampio %ffi*ien¿y of the Huid to
completely dissolve Jio tfood. They also act
upon tho nerves of (fia* stomach, causing au
acceleration of tho r-qctiauiaal movement ne¬
cessary to reduce tlf.-tfood (to a homogenousmass." They also *jtl specifically upon the
liver, Btrengthoning jtjl andfso enabling it to
produce an ample a <i regular supply of bile,for tho purpose of ^,ij'ver^nK tho nutritiousparticles of the chymt into chyle, and promotethe passage through ;|nc bowels of tho useless
debris. J.In thia way, HOSTlrfTER'S RITTERS euro
dyspepsia and liver ? npluint. '1 he explana¬tion is plain, 8iinplc,ff cilosdphicftl and true.
J^ineJJ_ JU_.Itfltf^PIIILOSOPll^Opf IUAUHI\<iE.--A

New Counso OF LiccfJuKS, US delivered at the
New York Museum ojijuatohiy, embracing thc
subjects: How to Li*U(-|.nd What to Live for
Youth, Matnrity aimil tl Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; Tho I Ase of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and NervouÄ ^soases accounted for
Marriage Philosophy y Considered, Ac, ic
These lectures will iMnjrwarded on receipt o
four stamps, by adSiu.íiiig Sec'y Baltimon
Museum of AnatomyB'fvVYejat Baltimore street
Baltimore, Md. Bc; May 6 ly
THE MARUlAol HING-Essays on tin

Errors of Youth and Follies of Age in regan
to Social Evils, with certain help for thc crriii|
and unfortunate. Smt in sealed lotter nive

lopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AB
SOCIATION, Box P.PhUa'delphia, Ta.
May 22 81110

PUMTS .

T7JVERYB0DY wi o ha* i;<r fur a PUM]
should buy*

MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE,
DEEI WELL, and

FORCE PUMl
Send for a circular.

POOLE ii HUNT
Jan 13 Ciao Baltimore. Marvland.

Iron.
C1WEDES IRON, l*, Mi, 2, 2i. 3, 3i, 5, C,\.j lu Inches.
Rand Iron, English Iron, Hoe]) Iron.
Sheet Iron.
2.(100 Hoes, of al: kinds.
200 Pairs Tracé Chaina.

FISHER. LOWRANCE fz FISHER.
Choies Groceries.

JUST to hand: "do, Laguavra, Java ai
Mocha COFFEES,Choicest Japan, tyson and other TEAS.

Smoked Tongues) Pickled Salmon, and
tho thousand other things which go to ma
up a First-class Gîoceirv Store, for sale bv

April 28 OEORQE BYMMERP.
Desirable Residence for Sale.

MA Lot, contiiiiflng one-third of an aci
with a neat toijnmodious DWELLR
HOUSE, having] an up-stairs of fi

Rooms, a Basemen; <áf five Rooms, Catkin
room with shower b.ith, all necessary 01
buildings mid in gold (repairs. Ivouireattl
office. /_ March 2S

N.btice.
PARTIES wantirgBEAPER8,THRE8HIlMACHINES, At., will do well to make th
orders and inquiries fot once. Prices from
to 1500, at Factory.Meh ll FISIdER.LOWRANCE A FIsnF.Il

SMOKING TOBACCO!
Í)AA LRS. GENUINE DURHAM-dir¿J\J\J from tho Factory.400 Lbs. "Commonwealth."

100 Lbs. "Bracelets"
April ao J JOHN C. SEEGERS

Ha/ns. &c.
fc'/^VRANGE" Bnrid HAMS, best in marl

Pure Leaf Laird.
Fulton Market Bidf, Scaled Herrings.Piukled Salmon, binoked Tougues, Ac.
For sale by

___ j _OEO. BYMMER?
I>Il. XV. H. TVTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELI GI

Expectorant,
Vegetable Livci' Pills,
Improved Hair Dye. For sale bv

Feb af ly _E. E. JACKSOÎ
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS,Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTI
Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Pótate
Fine Goshen CHEESE, at O. DIERCK8,Jan aj AMho Plignof the Wate

DFL e s tau ran
191 Main : tn et, C dumbia, S. C.

'asnoH goo^ioa am
Batter! Batter!!

-I rv TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, 1
AAJ couts por pound bv retail, just rece
and for sale by J. & T. R. AGNE1

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
S)f\ DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, witta Metal£\r Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Meerschaum Lining,1 Gros« Cane Pipe*. JOHN C. SEEOERK.

Death to Flies!
CHEMICAL PAPER for killin;,' Flics-cc

tain death and destruction.
For salo bj':? FISHER Si HETNITSH,June 4 t a» Druggists.

Gibbes & "ïhômas, Kcal Estate Agents,
OFFER their Merrier« to thc public ns GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lands, and other property, on commission. Nochargi H until Kales arc effected.

, JAMES O. GILLES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON OIBBES.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economy combined, bv usingthc CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR andCRESCENT OIL. Thin Oil is non-oxplosivcand gives a brilliant light, without the use of! mp-ehimnoys, or tho trouble of cleaningthem. Kerosene Lamp« altered to usc the
Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, at a trilling
expenso. For further information and a nun-
plv of Crescent Oil and Gas Generator, applyto' J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

JEROME FA GAN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Cabinet Furniture, &c.
WarerootilB Haiti st., South of Washington.

IN addition to the usual full

Jsupply of House FurnishingGoods in bis linn, is in receiptof a line of PARLOR AM> RED-ROOM FURNI¬
TURE, which In stylo and elegance of finish, as
well as cheapness and durability, cannot bc
surpassed in any market South of Baltimore.Call and examine for yourselves. Ordors for
FUNERALS, cither in country or city, will be
attended to promptly. Furniture made to
order. Particular attention given to Repair¬ing. Packing and Jobbing. May 9

New Books at Daffie & Chapman's.
OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, by W. Smith,LL D., $2. Yesterday, To-Day and For¬
ever, a poem, in 12 hooks, by Bickerstith, $2.
Tho Malay Archipelago: thc Land of theOrang-Outaiig and thc bird of Paradise: Tra¬

vel«, with maps and 51 engravings, by Wallace,For Her Sake; a novel, by Frederick W. Ro¬
binson. 75 cents.
Tho Man Who Laughs; hy Victor Hugo, 50c.
Cometh Up Like- a Flower, CO cents.
Not Wisely but too Well; by same author. CO.
Kathalcen; by author of Raymond's Heroine.

And ninny other new novels and good old ones.
Standard Poets-Shakspcarc. Pope, Milton,Dryden, Campbell, Burns, TennyaoD, Mooroand others, at 50 cents each, in paper binding,handsomelyprinted._May 28

D RUGS. AND CHEMICALS.

FISHER & IIEINITSD.
DRUGGI ST»,
OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE STOCK of

choice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, at
Low Prices, at Wholesale and Retail, ..

CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL.
QUININE, OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. CARB. SODA, BLUE STONE.
TURPENTINE. KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES, ALCOHOL.
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, and

wholesale agents for HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT._

Executive Department.
STATE TREASURY OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., June IC, 18i;9.

ITSDER an Act for the Conversion ol thcj Stat«: Securities, the Treasurer of tho
Slate is prepared to issue Louds bearing ti percent, interost, payable semi-annually, tor Re¬
gistered Stock. Louds ure prepared" for $100,:500 anti $1,000. Fractions maybe returned
In Certificates of stock. Persons desirons of
converting their Stock into Bonds will please
present their Certificates at thia office with
name endorsed upon the mick, witnessed.
Persons having Conpoh Louds desirous lo

procure Registered St'.ck in lieu thereof will
please pr« sent the same to this ofiiee, with in-
Htruclions.
Where parties cannot attend in person to

transact their business at this office, it is prc-forrab'.C that the sani<; chould bc transacted
through Wime antin rized agent.

Xl LES G. PARKER,June 17 11 Treasurer Stat..- S. C.Jnl.V 2 1 mo

W. D. LOVE. - - B. B. McCREERY.
* ? »

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS.

rpiIF. ÜUSINE88 OF W. D. LOVE will here¬

after be conducted under the firm name of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
Having a resident Partner in New Yor!:, we

are receiving regularly
Twice Bi, w o o ISL
New LINES OF GOODS, thereby adding to
nnr attractive Stock of Dress Goods, Em¬
broideries. White Goods, Laces, Ac, Sec., Ac.

W. D. LOVE St CO.,
Colnmbiu Hotel Building,

June 15 Columbia, H. C.
FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES,
Datos, Prunelles,
Figs, Prunos.
A frosh lot of fine French Confeetion-

orv-something rich, rare and palatable.
Fresh Nuts, Almonds ami Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sngar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh ¡ind niado to order.
Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sots-a linc, healthy, euit-door exer¬

cise.
Keep Cool!

Tho subscriber, intending to give his friends
and customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬
termined to redoes tito price of CREAM for
the balance of thc season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 couts.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass
Cull and be convinced of the correctness of

tho above. J. McKENZIE,June 4 Main Street.

Charleston Advertisements.
STOLL. WEBB Ai CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
»87 »89

Domestic Store. I K,NOST» | Lace atoro.Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8. P., ly
J"amos 33. Spear

235 King sired, Opposite Kasel,
OHARLESTON, S. C.

CAN BK FOUND a good selection olFine WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILYF.H,_PLATED WARE and FANCY GOODS;SPECTACLES and EYE-GRASSES, to suit nil
ages. Masonic Emblema, .Tewels and Regalia,
on band and made to order.
Watches, Jewelry, etc., carefully repaired.Diamonds and oilier precious stones set to

order.
G. W. Jatbro, formerly of Greenwood, S. C.,

can 1)0 found at tho above establishment, ami
will be pleased to see his friends.
ApIÍLJ?_i3mo
U E. CORDRAY. C. A. TROUCHE.

STEAM SASH, BLIND

DOOR JFACTORY.
L. E. CORDRAY & CO.,

KO. 2 PUITCHA RT* STRICKT,
OPPOSITE J. V. TAYLOR k CO.'S MACHINE SHOPS

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, al-
wavs on hand.

PANEL DOORS,
HOT-HOUSE SASHES,

MOULDINGS. Ac.,Made up at short notice, and at tho
April 13 LOWEST TERMS. _{3lUO

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine.
(Official Organ of the South Carolina State Ag¬ricultural and Mechanical Society. )

AT an early dato, tho subscribers will pub-lish the first number of a Monthly Magazine, devoted to the development of tho mate¬
rial interests of this State, and tho whole
South; und will distributo 5.000 copies gratuit¬
ously, so that every ono may see what it is be¬
fore subscribing. They intend to make it tho
best and»handsomest industrial magazine ever
published at thc South, and they ask thc cor¬
dial co-operation of every good citizen in tide
enterprise, which must redound to the publicwelfare. Persons wishing copies of tho first
number, will please send their address to

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL.
May 9 12_Charleston. S. C.

J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample meanBfor advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on hi« own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to bini may. at their

option, have their consignments sold either in
Charleston or New York; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two marketa, without extra com¬
mission.

REFERENCES :
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.

Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Gu.;Mesors. George W. Williams lt Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Mesar-. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. Am il 28 Hy

IM J3L. JEt. " S»
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disordi rs, Gene¬
ral Debility, Ac.: prepared by

G . W . A I M A R ,
Chemist and Druggist, Chatterton, ,*<. C.

SAVANNAH, (»A., March 3, lfif.7.
Mn. G. W. Ai:i.\n-Dear Str: V member ot

my family, suffering long fr» m Dyspepsia, ha«
experienced mon- rein f ¡rom your "'Saracenia
Ritters," than from any other medicino she
hus ever tried. Ii is moil < Xeel lent for invigo¬rating thc system and en ating an appetite. I
rcg>u d it as 'decidedly the most beneficial of all
dj speptic II medics.
Yours, verv respectfully,

N. J. DARRELL.
Sold by ul! Druggists. General Agents,RISLEYA-'Co., Ill Chambers street, New York.I AnrilO Hy

NOTE.-Wc would call the particular atten¬tion of our friends to the above curd. P. P.TOALE lui* a largo Factory, and such facili¬ties us cind ie him to supply thc best work ofhie own make at low prices.
"

A very large andcomplete IISSOIintent alwavs on hand, at hi*Factory. HORLRECK's WHARF, near North¬
eastern Railroad Depot, Charleston, S. C.N. R- Orders from the country solicited,and strict attention paid to shipping in goodorder. April 6 Uy

FUR NITURE,
UL tllAIItfil Sfr AMD hum'yyrj\ Etffmmn¡ «¿fea
SOFA WAREBOOMS,

175, 177 and 179 King Street,
Cliarleston, 13. O.
DANXElTHTsiIaGOX,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, a largoand well selected assortment of

O a b in e t Furniture,
OF TUE LATEST AND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,j Which he öfters at priées that cannot fan to
jilease. Also,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Tho Rest Assortment ever offered in this

market.
N. B.-Goods careful!« packed for shipping.March 19 t3 i o

Economy in Fuel and Labor.
SINCE our introduction of tho ImprovedKerosene STOVES, th« y have htcudilygaiunl in public favor, and aro now used notonly for various cul i riarv pm nc.sen. hut nleofor" PRESERVING FRUITS. DISTILLINGKOSE WATE lt, PREPARING LARI), Ac. Inthc Nursery and Hick Room, they aro invalu¬
able. Dentista', Chemists and Manufacturera,and others who need PORTABLE HEATING
APPARATUS, "¡il find them admirably adapt¬ed to their wants.
A largo supply of thc above-, and also of tho

Bnperior OAS STOVES, on hand and for salo,
at manufacturer's priées, wholesale and retail,by J. 15. DUVAL A SON,No. 3:17 King st., one door North LibertyApril :! }:tn>o Charleston., S.O.

SILVER and PLATED WARE, SPECTA¬CLES AM> EYE GLASSES, in great variety,with tho best iquality of PERISCOPIO LEN¬SES, which «rc adopted with great care.WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds tnd Precious Stones
mounted to order. .TAMES ALLAV,

007 King street, Chorleston, S. C.April 21 T3m

TIR,-sr

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

ASS ALL DISEASES OF TUR

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THEY ART RECOMMENCED UT THE

3VE 13 JD I O A. T_i FACULTY.

IIEGEMAN Sc OO.,
AGENTS, Nt: li' TOItK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
canns? AKD ATCTEECASV,

c II j\ rt I_I 10 s T o IST, s. c.
*y-J*or Sale by Druggists Everywhere.
Feb S fly

Land and City Property for Sale.
Ii FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to

. 12 Rooms,
2. 7 2d Claas Citv Residence's, 6 to 10 Rooms,3. r> 3d Class '« «. 3 to 0 ».

4. 8 Valuable Building Lois, on Maui street,5. 10 " Lots, in oilie r parts ot" the city,
0. .1 Largo Lots in Wave rley,
7. 14 Tracts Land, within 3 miles of Columbi»,from ten acres to 1.000,
8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,9. 2,422 aeres, near Kingsville, on» ol the best
cotton and steel; plant aliens in tie count ry,io. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some ol

them very desirable,
ll. lh.000 acres"in Edgeü. id several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property In Lexington,13. Ll.oOO acres in Charleston-phosphate und

other Lands,
l l 2,500 acres Farming I ands in Fairfie ld,

j 15. 1,700 acre- near Creen.ill Court House,110. C.000 " in Laurens-several tracts,
17. 2.000 " in Kershaw,18. 1,000 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 p'.aeo,
19. 2U> " in York-rich in cold.

¡ 20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville,
21. 85,000 acres of Laud in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or sc!! propel tywill find it to their interest to consult QB. We
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we constantlysend descriptive lists of property for sale.
_March_G_ GIBBES A THOMAS.

NEW GOODS !
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Cheap for Cash.
NEW GOOD!

AT

C. F. JAG
Cheap fe

Jone 27_
Arriv

PURE CIDER VINE
pickling purposes, th

my customers have her
"tho best wo have ever us
White Wino Vinegar
Orange Brand HAMS-
Bologna Sausages, Dessica
For sale by GEO
June 1

_

Jos. DANIEL Pe>PE. A.

POPE & HASKELL,
A T T 0 R X K Y .? .ir 7,il IV*

ANO
SOLICITOUS IN EQUITY,

Office -Law Range, Columbia, S. C. May 5
Firo and Lile Insurance.

II. K. NICHOLS «Si CO.. A L I; vi s
COLUMBIA, H. C.,

REPRESENT OLD COMPANIES, with ag¬gregate accumulated Capitals, January 1
18C9, of *?2.379,17 t 00.
April 30 HE INSURED. 3mo


